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; Mr. James 11. II tl died Sunday night

, Hr. frawfunl lieturn.
In Greensboro last night the Bi&hop

read tha list of appointments for the "e auvancvnl age ot ii years, aitei
a short illness. The news was a severe

In Order to Make a Change in Business

W e Will Close our Stool
of Clothing

This sale will Continue until all Hen and Boys

Clothing now in our stock is sold.

This is no Tin Thunder, When we say QO we

mean GO ! And all Clothing will go until closed.

This sale will be a Strictly cash deal owing to

prices we are going to make.
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TO BEAUTIFY
YOUR COnPLEXION

In 10 Days, use

N A D I NO LA
The Uue-iualle- BoautinVr

P
THE NAD!N0LA.CL

NADINOl A is a new discovery cuai
anteed, ank money will be refunded in
every cose whera it fails-- to remove
freckles, pimples, liver spots, color
discolorations, sailowness, sun-ia-

black-head- s, disfiirurinir eruntions. etc
Sne worst cases in 20 days. Leaves the
skin clear, soft, healthy, and restores
the beauty of youth. Price 50c and
$1.00. .Sold bv leadinir dnureists.

Mr. W L. Oury writes from Little
Rock, Ark., dateof Sept. 2. 1905: "For
three year I was troubled with pimp-
les, b'.ack --heads and spots. I tried
everything advertised for skin diseases
without relief, until the past few weeks
have used Nadinola with marvelous
results. My "complexion has been
changed to a smooth beautiful pink,
without blemish. I shall always keep
Kad r.ola in mv homa." Prepare I only
by PARIS TOILET CO., Pans, Tenn.

Sold by Fetzer & Tucker.

LaFRANCO'S

COMPOUND.
8tfe,ape1y rnnilator: 25cMt. ' TrenlttrmaL
Booktet Cm. UK. LaFRaMCO, Philadelphia. Fa.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Cold. Croup and Whoopinf Cough.

"Uncle Joe" Fell is spending the."
winter in Concord.

j
Lirtis Gwynn has retcnu-- from

a visit to Danville.
Mr. James Mayo, of Hijch Point, was

here to spend Sunday. :

Mr. Luther Huffines,sf Rocky Muunt,
visited Reidsville yesterday.

Mr.-Fran- Abbott, of Winston-Sale-

spent the past few days here.

Miss Anita Perm is in Raleigh to at-

tend the Boylan-Thomps- marriage.

Mr. R. H. Milton has returned from
a short business trip to Pittsburg, Pa.

Dr. J. W. MeGehe is in New York
taking a post-gradua- te course in medi

cine.
Mr. S. T. Neal, of Williamston, was

here with his family Sunday and yes
terday.

Miss Lily Watt Penn left today for
Lexington, whese she will attend the
Adderton-Braga- w wedding.';-

Miss Kate Ellington lias returned to
Reidsville, after making a delighful
visit to her sister, Mrs. Alien, in San- -

ford. ,

Messrs. R. W. Hutcherson and W.
T. Barber have returned from Selma,
where they were engaged in the to-

bacco the past few months.

Miss Ida Gwynn is at home from Rex
Hospital, Raleigh, and is threatened
with appendicitis. An bperation may
be necessary, but her physicians have
not determined as to this yet.

Mr. J. Robert Garrett of Lenox Cas
tle, left yesterday for Greensboro,
where he will join Sheriff Jordan and a
party of hunters and go to Manchester,
in the Eastern part of the State for a
week's hunt.

A True BUI for fornication and Adultery

Mr. J. B. Phillips, who is connected
with the Lily Cotton Mills, of Spray,
and who separated from his wife sev-

eral months ago, has, thiough his at
torneys, Messrs. Scott & Refil and
Johnston & Ivie, instituted habeas cor-

pus proceedings against his wife, Mrs.
Blanche Phillips for the custody of
their child, little Miss Minnie Phillip3.
Mr. Luther L. Jones, (Mrs. Phillips'

step-father- ), Mrs. Phillips and daught
er were cited to appear before Judge
Brj;an at Wentworth last Friday, at
Which time the case was to have been
heard.

The mother of the young girl, over
orhnm fKo nnnfaof ia nftnr rrt i'b nnt in

condition of health to travel, and these
iacis were iaia Deiore juuge isryan in
affidavits of ahysicians and others. The
counsel for the mother, Messrs. Win-

ston & Bryan', and Messrs. Boone,
Giles and Boone, all of Durham, made
a strong appeal to Judge Bryan asking
fjr a continuance. He agreed to the
continuance and required a band of
$200 of the mother and her step-fathe- r,

Mr. Jones, to have the child before him
or some other judge in the Eleventh
Judicial District in January, the exact
time and place to be named later. The
bond was given and the case continued.

The grand jury at this term of Rock-

ingham Court returned a true bill for
fornication and adulu ration against
Mrs. Blanche Phillips and Earl Clod-felte- r,

of 1 Spray, and this case will
likely be tried at the next term of
court. . .

Aa DM iaiHr.
Mr. D. R. Ellington has in his posses-

sion a eopy of theRaleign Star and
North Carolina State Gazette, dated
August 30, 1816. The issue contains
6ome interesting reading matter-sev- eral

items about people and their
connection with the war of 1812. One
item of local interest was the establish-
ment of a rural rou'e from Hillsboro to
Roxborj and from Hillsboro to Salem,
The latter routs came via Lenox Cas-

tle, Thompsonville to Reidsville, the
latter place being only a forest with
possibly a half-doze- n inhabitant?, on to
Rocky Springs vh the old "Baggage
Road" and Grensboro to Salem. This
enabled the people to get their mail
once a Week, and the Star and North
Carolina State Gazette was singing
loud praises of the great convenience.
The mail carrier was given fifty seven
hours to make the trip, and it was re-

quired of him to bs strictly on time.
Another item heralded the ' news that
Henry Clav had iust been elected to
Congress from a Kentucky district.

Mr. Ellington obtained this relic while
attending court at Wentworth lastweek.
The address was written with a feather
quill and ink in plain writing to Capt.
Ambrose Peay, grandfatner of
our townsman, Capt. J. W. Peay. Mr.
Ellington values the paper quite highly.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, i s
Lucas Cot.vtv. s

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is sneior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
one hundred pollars for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Ha l's Catarrh Cure,
v FRANK J. CHENEY.
'Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A . U. 1WJS. A. W. ULEASUN,

(Seal ) Notary Public.
; Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surface of the systsm. Send
for tcstimonails free,
r F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
V Sold by all Diuwrists, 75.

.Take Hall's Family Pilla for constipa-
tion, -

and Birth- -

Nothing in more appropriate for,
a prosont than a nice lamp. Wo
have nico stix'k if vnnous uiiort-nien- t

of style .and color. They
are th prettiest and yet the cheap-
est you ever saw. Our lino of
Brie-a-Brae- , Cut UIhhs nnd HoIukm
& EdwardH .Silver, etc, r re much
iidtiiired by theintiHticnlitl tatetul
observer Our Hric-a-Hri- c aiul
Novcltv iJepartnieut hns helped vis
no little, for often when a customer
calls and finds every mun in the
house busy waiting on cuKtoinerH.
they turn to this department mid
wade in hke a horse in Clover, nnd
there they enjoy , the rui-on- and
richness that cannot lie found else-
where iu the city. Ju .fuct, if you
hear of ;t nmliiiijre it' nieaiii un
invitation to DANVILLE'S GREAT-
EST FUKNIT'JRE STORE.

Hodnett-Chism- -

Thompson-Coy- -

oils;
Mill Brooms,
Fire Buckets,
Picks. Shovels,
Dirt Scraperw,
Hse,
Crow Bait.

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

SLIVER BROS., Proprietors.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

REIDSVILLE, NOVEMBER 14,

The F. M. Simmons who purchased

whiskey from the Williams distillery,

mi developed tit the Greensboro trial

lust week, was not Senator F. M. Sim

mons, but a man by the same initials

who lived in Greenville, S. C.

The Raleigh Post, which has served

its day and generation wall as a news-

paper of independence in thought, sus

pended publication Sunday after a ca-

reer of eight years. The Post claims

that its inability to lease the Associated

Frens service wa3 the cause of its sus

pension, the swvice it was receiving

being too expensive and inefficient. The

Italeigh Evening Times hBS leased its

mechanical equipment and will fill out

the unexpired advertising and subscrip

tion contracts of The Post.

Matlork Vi.im ltmill..
Sam Matlock, the noted niooiuhiar

of Caswell county, who is badly wanted
v the Federal authorities here, waa

eon in Danvill one day the past week.

It will be recalled that several months
ago Deputy Marshal N. P. Easleyand
a posse of officers surrounded
Matlock's house in Cauwe 1 and that h

opened fire on the officers. After a
exciting battle he was finally capturod,
handcuffed and placed in a buggy to b

brought to Reidsville by Officer Easlcy.
While in the buggy handcuffed the
prisoner succeeded in some way to se-

cure the pistol of the officer, and would

have shot him had it not been for the
prompt action of Officer Eaaley. ,

Matlock was given a preliminary
hearing before United States Commis-

sioner J. T. Pannill and remanded to
jail. He, however, succeeded in escap-

ing after being confined only a few
hours, one of the local policemen
leaving the door open in releasing some
other prisoners. Since that time Mat
lock has been a fugitive from justice,
He is well known in Danville and called
on several acquaintances while there.

Reports from Danville say that de-spi- te

the minions of the law are after
him, Matlock seemed to be perfectly
cool, and at ease, and referred te hie

escape from the jail here, remarking '

"The Lord opeied the prison door

for Paul and Silas, and I guess he open-- J

d t em at Reidsville for me. Any-

how, I found the door opened and I

just walked out."
By this time Matlock has probably

left for parts unknown.

1'jitont MrtlUiiien Subjm-- t to Tax-- '

Collector E. C Duncan sends us the
following for publication; '

"The Commissioner of Internal Rev
enue has ruled that alcoholic compound
advertised and sold as medicines, lit-
ters, cordials, etc., which are composed
chiefly of spirits or mixtures thereof
without the addition of drugs or medici-

nal ingredients in sufficient quantities
to change materially the cliaractcr of
the alcoholic liquor, are subjects of
special tax; and on and after December
1, 1905, persons selling such compounds
will be held liable to lax as liquor
dealers.

"The ruling that if such compounds
are composed of spirits in combination
with drugs, herbs, roots, etc., and are
held out as remedies for diseases stated
in labels on the bottles they are to be
regarded as medicines until shown to
have been sold for. use as beverages t
now revoked; and persons selling com-

pounds as medicines are held accounta-
ble for the actual character thereof
rather than what is stated in litbolsand
printed mat er sent out by the .nann-facture- is.

Thk Kkvibw, $1.(Ri per yeur.

A Doctors
Medicine
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is not
a simple cough syrup. It is a
strong medicine, a doctor's
medicine. It cures hard cases,
severe and desperate cases,
chronic cases of asthma, pleu-

risy, bronchitis, consumption.
Ask your doctor about this.'

I DMd mt'l 4est f Ayer't Oierrr
ywnirml for connh anil hurt cold, on tlie
ebvat. It bM alwayi iot mm una! rnotl. It
it ertalnif a mml wonderful nouitb irwdi-rlna.- "

iliOHAit. 1. Fitzokralo. MwKord.

Of i. O.Ayot Co., LrwU. Mm
AIM auaulaatuiara of ,

rj SARSAfASILLU f
HIXS. . ;

BAnytooi.
mt !) uj i. ULIJW m im fa

li v:.! hav.en rscovor by to
ewe cf Ayer'a Pllla at bedtlrn t

Wtlern North Carolina Conference of
tba M. K. Church. The following is a j

list of the appointments for this dis- - i

trict:
Presiding Elder-- S. B. Turnmtine.
Greensboro-W- est Market-- G. H.

DetwUer; Centenary, A. T. Red; West
Ead, Harold Turner; Walnut Street, J.
W. Moore; Asheboro and West Lee
Street, W. L. Grissotn; East Greens
boro and White Oak. A. S. Raper; Weet
Green iroro, J. A. Bowks and J. C,

Try.
Rridsvitle -- Main Street, L. W. Craw

ford and J. R. Brooks; South ReM-vill-

J. P. Davis.
Wentworth Seymour Taykr.
Ruffin--J. F. England.
Pleasant Garden-- J. T. Stover and

P. L. Groome.
Liberty and Bethan- y- P. J. Carrn.

way'. "'

Cok-ridg- -- J. J. Eads.
Ranraeur and Franklinvilte-- C. A.

Wood. .

Ashboro Statioft-- N. R. Richardson.
Ashboro Circuit-- To be supplied.
Uwharrie B. F. Flincner.
Randknian and Naomi-- C. M. Camp-

bell.
Randolph -- B. F. Hargett.
West Randolph-Jam- es Wilson.
High Point -- Washington Street. T.

F. Marr and G. H. Crowell; South Main

Street, L. A. Falls.
Other appointments of interest to

Bev1W readCT3 are.
Chadwick- -J A. Baldwin. ;

Annonville-- W. S. Hales.
Monroe Station -- W. R. Ware.
Rutherfordton-- J. D. Arnold.
Henrietta-- S. T. Barber.
Norwood-- A. L. Stanford.
Mt. Pleasant --T. E. Wagg.
Mt. Holly J. B. Tabor.
Alexander Circuit-- E. J. Poe.
Newton Station-- W. F. Wombkvy
Lenoir Station D, Var.ce Price.
Clarksburg -- J. A. Sharpe.

' Presiding Elder Winston District-- J.

R. Scroggs.
Winston Centenary--H- . F. Qirettz-bnr- g.

.'
Advance Station -- W. M. Robbies.
Sununerfield, Eahanks and Stoke?-dal- e

T. E. Edwards.
Leaksville and DraperBarnhani.
Spray W. Y. Scales.
Stoneyille and Mayodan E--. P.

Groome.
Kerncrsville W. M. Biles.
J. J. Renn transferred to North Car- -

elina Conference.

3lr. Fillnutu fcntertuin.
One of the moat unique entertain

ment of the season was hat given
last Friday by . Mrs. ; Scott Fillman in
honor of her guest, Miss Courts, of
Galveston, Texas.

The living room, where the guesti
were assembled, was artistically deeoi-- ,

ated in autumn foliage. A great deal
of fun and excitement was caused by a
sign tacked on the door leading into the
dining room which contained this la
script ion, "The Hall of Silences''
When curiosity had reached the highest
point Mrs. Fillman distributed pencils
and paper and the wondering throng
were ushered mto the
dining room, which had been converted
inte picture gallery of all the men
and women in the public eve of today.
together with some famous ones of the
past. They wers all pictures with
which everybody is more or less faaif-iar- ,

and yet the consternation felt at
being presented with nameless pie--;

tares was shown in every face. Ttie
Roosevelt family were easy enough to
find, but the confusion caused by Mart
Twain, Sir Henry Irving, Andrew Cap-- !

negie, Russell Sage and others wgt
amusing, even our own
Aycock was lost in the throng.

After an hour of painful endeavor to
connect faces and names the papers
were collected. Mrs. Robt. Harris had
the largest number of names, and to
her was given a lovely plate In grape
design, To Mrs. Hamlin was given the
"booby," a tin plate engraved with the
alphabet. To Miss Courts, as guest of
honor, was given a .bottle of Hudnett'e
violet water.

Delicious orange soufBewith white
cake was served, , after which the
guests departed, , one and all proclaim-
ing the perfect success of the after-
noon. ..

Southern Official Here. I,

All the prominent officials of the
Southern Railway were in Reidsvillo
yesterday on t their annual inspection.
They alwrys spend but a very few min-
utes here, as they have so much confi-
dence in Agent Thompson, knowing
that whatever he does is in strict ac-
cordance with their desires.

lu rbnktialn'a feiiKh
KaeHeljt .

From Napier New Zealand Herald:
Two years ago the Pharmacy Board of
New South Wales' Australia, hadr'an
analysis made of all the cough medi-
cines that were sold in that market.
Out of, the entire list they foand brtly
one that they declared was free from
all poisions. This exception wasChara-berlain- a

Couffh Remmlv. madn hv hc
Chamberlain Medicine Company Dea
Moines, Iowa, U. a. A. The absence
of all narcotics makes this remedy ' the
safest and best that can be had; --and
it with a feeling of securities thatany
mother can give it to her little Onoa.
"hamberlain's Cough Remedy ia esfftte- -

"V recromended by its makers for
hs, colds, croup 'and whooplfig

" : h.-- Fjr sa'.c by Geo. W. Brittula.

shock to his friends generally who had
uot been apprised of his illness.

Mr. Hull had been feeble for the past
year or two, but his ailments were
principally the infirmities of old age
and his recent short illness was the cli

max in the career of t long and useful
life,

For a long number of jears he was a
resident of ,Wentworth and conducted a
hotel there. He celebrated bis fiftieth
wedding anniversary some time during
the past year.

After removing to Reitsville he was
engaged in the hotel business, and later
served the county as sheriff. Being a
man of sound business ideas he was
successful in all of his undertakings.
Several years ago he went to Charlotte
and engaged in the hotel business ther
returning to Reidsville a year later. -

Mr. Hall was a member of tho Primi
tivci Baptist church and wai held in

high esteem by his fellow citizens.
Mr. Hall is survived by his wife and

the follewine named children; J. T., of
Charlotte; L. B., Miss Mattie Hall and
Mrs. Bettie Abbott, of Reidsvil'.e; Mrs
Edgar Vaughn, Mrs. P. A. Thompson
and Mrs. Dr. Eynum, 01 Winston-s- a

lem.
The funeral was conducted yesterday

afternoon from the family residence on
Piedmont street by Rev. P. I. Craia.,
ot the Presbyterian church. The inter
ment was at Greenview Cemetery.

The active pall-beare- rs were Squire
J. C. Gardner, Capt. J. S. Dalton, E.
R. Ha.ris, R. W. Morphis, R. T. Wil-

liams, J. T. Pannill. Th flower-beare- rs

were J. R. Jones. Wra. Giles, C U.
Fetzer, T. S. Reid, Francis Womack,
John T. Oliver.

t OM.Hl .Mt.UIOS HWM IKIKU
TICKKR.

Otl.T to Kxruad Monty If llr.mri lurs
Not Cure Cntarrh.

To The Editor ok The Rbvievv:
We have been asked recently if the ad-

vertisements printed in your columns
regarding Hyomei were true, where we
offer to refund the money if th is treat-
ment does not cure catarrh. We wish
you would please print this letter in a
a conspicious a place as possible in your
paper, saying that we absolutely agree
to refund the money to any purchaser
of a Hyomei outfit if it does not cure
catarrh. . ,

This outfit hasan inhaler of a convene
ient size to be carried in the vest pock-
et so that the user can breathe Hy-

omei for four or five times daily. With
th included a medicine dropper and a
bottle of Hyomei. The outfit sells for
f1.00 and is a most economical treat-
ment, for the inhaler lasts a lifet ime
and there is enough Hyomei for sever- -

i al weeks use, while extra bottles can
be 0 )tained f fifty cents.

We trust this letter will settle any
doubts that has arisen as to have wil-
ling to refund the money for a Hyomei
outfit, in case the purchaser, is not per-fe- -

ly satisfied. P

We wish to say emphatically that
thair guarantee on Hyomei holds good,
anJ we will refund the money to any
dissatisfied purchaser who simply states
tnat he has used the treatment accora-ir- g

to directions and has not been help-
ed. Respectfully yours.

Fet ;er & Tucker.

111a

1 1
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. -

35c Bottle Maple Syrup, 25o. ' --

25c Bottle MaltOn Vinegar, 5J0c.

35c Lea aud Perrin Saucp, 29c.
30c India Relish, 25c.
23c Bottl Pickles, 20c.
15c Bottle Pickles, 12c.
3Jc Bottle Olivss, 25c.
23c Bottle Olives, 2ik:
20c Bottle Olives, ISc.
10c Bottle Olives, 9c. '

:

30c Tomrto Ketchup, 25c.
25c Tomato Ketchup, 20c.
25c Mushroom Detchup, 15c.
20c Evaporated Horse Radish, 15c.
20c Bottle Strained Honey, 15c.
15c Prepared Mustard, 10c.
10c Prepared Mustard, 8c.
20c Eagle B. Condensed Milk, 15c.
350 Deviled Crabs, 30c.
t'Oc Canned June Peas, 15c,
15c French Sardines, 10c.
10c French Sardines, 5c.
35c Slice Bacon, 30c.
25c Slice Beef, 20c.
25c Graded Pineapple, lKc.

25c Corn Beef, 20c -- JL.:35c Lunch Tongue, 30c.
75c e, 65cv
15c Can Salmon, 8Jc.
25c Can Salmon, 18c.
25c Plum Pudding, 20c.
10c Can Corn, 8lc.
10c N. B. C. Ca'cee and Crackers, 3lc
40c Pickling Vinegar, 30c.
15c Quaker Rolled Oats, 10c,
20c Cream of W Heat. 15c.
15c Force, 14c. -
1 0c Corn Starch, 6c'.

50c Tobasco Pepper Sauce, 4oc.
Cc ox. Ground gpfces, 3c.
40c Ponnd Whole Spices, 28c.
40c Pound Pure Ground Pepper, 25c.
$9.00 Three Burners OitStoye $5.00.

And many others gooda at
reduced prices for tho eish until all
on hand are sold. ..

Acme Grocery Co.

DR. U. P. EICIIELBEP.GER,
' Paatlltr, Ta. y

Practice confined to Ey, Ear,
Nose ard Throat and to fitting Eye
Glassr.-'-- ' '

3

Winston Mill Supply Co.,
111, 113; 115 West Fifth Street

Wood Working
Machinery,
Valves,
Piping,
Fittings,
Hydraulic Rams,
Babbitt Metal, .

Boiler.,
Engines,
Belting, .

Pullies.
Shaftings,
Hangers, .

Packings,

In fact anything pertaining to railroad or mill supplies. Prices and
quality guaranteed. Mail orders filled the mi me day.

E. T. RAGLAND, Mgr., Winston-Salon- i, N. C.

They Are Mere
60 Sound, Well-Bre- d

Virginia and Kentucky
Horses.

ic largest a,id very best lot of Horses ever brought to Rockingham
county." We Bought them cheap and they will be sold the sanie way. If you
want a horse; we can sell you one for these have got to GO.


